1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is the most common primary malignant bone tumor, characterized by the production of osteoid or immature bone by the malignant cells [@bib0001]. The 5-year survival rate of patients with local OS has been improved to 70--80% [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. Neoadjuvant chemotherapy combined with surgical resection is now the standard treatment for OS. The limb-salvage treatment can dramatically improve the quality of life and has gradually become one of the important treatment for OS [@bib0004]. With recent advances in neoadjuvant chemotherapy, the current limb-salvage rate of OS can reach up to 90% [@bib0005]. Limb-salvage treatments for OS include tumor prosthesis, vascularized fibula graft, and allograft, but there are still various complications, such as prosthesis-related infections, long-term loosening and disunion of transplanted bone [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009].

Ilizarov method is an external fixation technique used in orthopedic surgery and can achieve skeletal reconstruction by lengthening patient\'s own limbs [@bib0010]. Ilizarov method has been widely employed in a variety of treatments for limb deformity, bone defect and limb shortening [@bib0004]. In 1998, Ozaki et al. adopted Ilizarov method for bone transport in limb-salvage treatment following bone tumor resection for Ewing\'s sarcoma and OS [@bib0011]. However, the incidence of complications (such as pin tract infection, unconnected bone, refracture, bone malformation and transform death) was high and bone formation was poor and slow. Multiple operations were conducted after initial surgery and the survival time of most patients was relatively short [@bib0011]. The complications considerably reduce the limb-salvage effect of Ilizarov method for bone transport, which may be attributed to the technical limitations and inadequate doses of chemotherapy.

The neoadjuvant chemotherapy has markedly promoted the survival rate and limb-salvage rate in OS patients [@bib0005], [@bib0012], and is able to make the tumor shrink, edema disappears, and ossification of the tumor surface, providing a better local environment for surgery and following treatment. Therefore it may have the potential to improve the therapeutic effect of Ilizarov method for OS patients. However, current studies on the applications of Ilizarov method for OS patients following surgical resection and neoadjuvant chemotherapy are extremely rare [@bib0013], [@bib0014], [@bib0015]. Our hospital started to adopt the bone transport using the Ilizarov method in the limb-salvage treatment of bone defect in OS patients following tumor resection and neoadjuvant chemotherapy in 2007. This retrospective study aimed to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of bone transport using the Ilizarov method in limb-salvage treatment for OS following tumor resection and neoadjuvant chemotherapy.

2. Material and methods {#sec0002}
=======================

2.1. Patients {#sec0003}
-------------

A total of 10 consecutive OS patients receiving tumor resection and subsequent skeletal reconstruction and bone transport by the Ilizarov method in our hospital from December 2007 to December 2012 were included in this study. The criteria for Ilizarov method for bone transport were: (1) patient was pathologically diagnosed with II-B stage of OS without distal metastasis, which was estimated to have a longer survival time; (2) the tumor was located in the middle of the long bone. After extensive resection of the tumor, there was room for the fastening nails; (3) patients with a normal skin condition; (4) patients and the family relatives were willing to undergo surgery and the following treatment with Ilizarov external fixator for a long time. This study was approved by the institutional review board of our hospital and performed in accordance with the guideline of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient.

Patients' demographic and clinical characteristics were summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The median age at diagnosis for the 10 patients was 14 years (ranging from 11 to 55 years). The pathologic types of OS included 6 conventional OS, 2 chondroblastic, 1 teleangiectatic and 1 well-differential OS. As for the locations of OS, there were 7 cases in femur and 3 in tibia. Among the 9 patients undergoing chemotherapy, 7 patients achieved excellent response (≥90% tumor necrosis) while one case had a good response (70%--89%) and poor response (\<70% tumor necrosis), respectively. Six patients had grade IV bone marrow suppression during pre- or post-chemotherapy.Table 1Demographic and clinical characteristics.Table 1Case no.Sex/AgeSubtypesTumor locationBiopsyTreatment delay[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (months)First symptom[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}ChemotherapyChemotherapy cycles[c](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Alkaline phosphatase (U/L) before and after the treatmentChemotherapy Response (Tumour necrosis rate)Bone marrow suppression[d](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}1Male/17ConventionalfemurYes0.5PI/D/A3 + 3216/139\>90%M2Female/26ConventionalfemurYes2PI/M/A4 + 5196/100\>90%S3Male/13ConventionalfemurYes2PI/M/A3 + 6189/127\>90%M4Male/11ConventionalfemurYes0.2P + SI/A3 + 4326/155\<70%S5Female/12ChondroblastictibiaYes1PI/M/A2 + 2206/15070%−90%M6Male/15ConventionaltibiaYes0.5P + SI/M/A3 + 6236/106\>90%S7Male/17ConventionalfemurYes1PI/M/A3 + 5266/140\>90%S8Female/12ConventionalfemurYes1.5PI/M/A3 + 6258/100\>90%S9Male/13ChondroblasticfemurYes1PI/M/A3 + 6199/151\>90%S10Female/51Well-differentiatedtibiaNo30S/0///[^1][^2][^3][^4]

2.2. Data collect and diagnosis {#sec0004}
-------------------------------

Medical records were retrospectively reviewed, and the demographics, histopathological data, imaging findings, treatment modalities and clinical outcomes were collected. All patients underwent either core needle or open biopsy for initial diagnosis, and subsequent surgical specimens were submitted for confirmation of the diagnosis. The subtypes of OS were classified into conventional, chondroblastic, fibroblastic, teleangiectatic, small cell and well-differential OS according to the criteria of the World Health Organization (WHO) classification. Tumor stage was assessed according to the Enneking classification. Imaging studies including computed tomography scan (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), bone radionuclide bone scan and positron emission computed tomography (PET) were used to define the location and extension of the primary tumor, and the presence of metastasis. Since 2009, CT scan of the chest was routinely included to evaluate lung metastases in our hospital.

2.3. Chemotherapy {#sec0005}
-----------------

All patients received pre-operative chemotherapy immediately after histologically confirmed diagnosis of OS. The dose and chemotherapy regimen were adjusted according to the response to the chemotherapy regimen and degree of myelosuppression. Response to preoperative chemotherapy was histopathologically assessed by the surgical specimen obtained after 3--4 cycles of preoperative chemotherapy. The chemotherapy response was accessed according to the rate of tumor necrosis after chemotherapy, which was graded as "excellent" (≥90% tumor necrosis), "good" (70%−89% tumor necrosis) or "poor" (\<70% tumor necrosis). The postoperative chemotherapy was started at 2 weeks post-operation. Patients with good response to chemotherapy would receive additional 3--6 cycles of post-operative chemotherapy with the same protocol. For those with poor response, a modified post-operative chemotherapy (methotrexate was changed to cisplatin in patients younger than 30 years) with an increased dosage of chemotherapy regimen would be conducted for 6 cycles. The details of dosages and the protocols of chemotherapy were shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The preoperative chemotherapy usually took 12--15 weeks to complete, and the postoperative chemotherapy started at 2 weeks post-operation and completed at 21--24 weeks post-operation.

2.4. Surgical procedure {#sec0006}
-----------------------

Surgery was performed after 3--4 weeks of preoperative chemotherapy. After the treatment courses of preoperative chemotherapy, MRI examination was conducted. The procedure of skeletal reconstruction and the following bone transport were as follows: (using single arm outrigger \[Case 4\] as an example, and the procedures of annular outrigger operation were the same):(1) Two or three locking pins were placed between the tuberosity or under the tuberosity in the proximal end, as well as at the metaphysis in the distal end of a long bone with tumor under the guidance of C-arm. The locking pins should not across the epiphyseal line and articular surface ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). All locking pins were placed along the long axis of thighbone to ensure in the same plane both in the proximal end and the distal end ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Intraoperative C-arm fluoroscope showed the location of the locking pins before tumor resection. The locking pins should not across the epiphyseal line and articular surface.Fig. 1.Fig. 2Under the guidance of C-arm, two or three locking pins were placed in the in the distal end (at the metaphysis) and a proximal end (between the tuberosity or under the tuberosity) of the long bone with a tumor, respectively. All locking pins were placed along the long axis of thighbone to ensure in the same plane both in the proximal end and the distal end.Fig. 2.(2) The surgical tumor osteotomy plane was initially identified based on the invasive region of the intramedullary OS identified in MRI images. The security boundary of surgical resection was defined at 2--3 cm of tumor border in the T1 weighted image, and more than 3 cm of soft tissue border. The tumor was excised until at least 1 cm beyond the edema zone of soft tissue in the MRI T2 weighted image. All the femur cases had a resection of the vastus intermedius muscle together with the tumor ([Figs. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Completion the en bloc resection in the surgery.Fig. 3.Fig. 4The range of resection should be at least 2--3 cm beyond the edge of the tumor to minimize the possibility of relapse.Fig. 4.(3) The transported bone should be long enough so that the tumor osteotomy plane was at least 3 cm from the nearest locking pin of the external fixator. Two or three locking pins were placed in the transported bone and supporting structure, then the resection was performed ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5The osteotomy design of bone graft and the transported bone should be as long as possible with the tumor osteotomy plane at least 3 cm from the nearest locking pin of the external fixator. Two or three locking pins were placed in the transported bone and supporting structure, then the resection was performed. The integrity of the periosteum was preserved but the cortical bone was completely cut off.Fig. 5.4) The resection should be carried out under the external periosteum. It was necessary to keep the complete discontinuity of the bone cortex and the continuity of external periosteum. Then, all outriggers were immobilized and the surgical incision was closed after placing the drainage.

2.5. The adjustment and removal of Ilizarov external fixator {#sec0007}
------------------------------------------------------------

The bone graft was conducted along the bone defect zone at 7 days post-operation by adjusting the screws of the external fixator with a speed of 0.25 mm/12 h. The anteroposterior and lateral radiograph was taken once a month to evaluate the situations of alignment and counterpoint. The extension cord of transported bone should be consistent with the three-dimensional of extension cord of heterolateral broken bone in the distal end. Otherwise, the second or even multiple operations should be performed to adjust the position of transported bone under the guidance of C-arm fluoroscopy.

For all patients, the fastening nails were gradually (1--2 nails each time) dismantled at 3--6 months after complete contact between the transported end and fixed bone end. At dismantling the last two fastening nails, the external fixator was removed together.

2.6. Follow-up and functional assessment {#sec0008}
----------------------------------------

After surgery, the radiograph was conducted every 6 months to check the bone union or local tumor relapse. Alkaline phosphatase and thoracic CT were performed every 6 months for 5 years. To evaluate the bone defect extension, the patients were followed-up once a month for the first 6 months post-operation, and then once every 1--3 month before removal of the external fixator in case of poor line of force. Radiograph of surgical limbs was conducted in all patients. The radiographs (case 3) of complete transfer process at different follow-up periods (1 week to 52 months) were shown in [Figure 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}. Adverse events induced by operation or Ilizarov external fixator were recorded and classified into problems, obstacles or true complications as previously described [@bib0016]. Problems were the postoperative issues not requiring operative intervention (i.e., superficial pin site infections). Obstacles were the issues requiring operative intervention, but could be resolved (i.e., contracture release). True complications occurred intra-operatively or could not be resolved by operative intervention.Fig. 6The complete transfer process at different follow-up periods in Case 3. the external fixator was removed at 52 months post-operation.Fig. 6.

MSTS and ASAMI systems were employed to evaluate the bone union and functional recovery at the time and after removal of Ilizarov external fixator [@bib0016]. The item of bone union/ delayed union time in the ASAMI-function scoring system was omitted as the bone union in OS patients was relatively slow.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec0009}
-------------------------

Continuous data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Categorical data were presented as number and percentage (%). All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Version 17 (SPSS Statistics V17, IBM Corporation, Somers, New York).

3. Results {#sec0010}
==========

3.1. Surgical treatment and outcome assessments {#sec0011}
-----------------------------------------------

Surgical treatment and outcome of all patients were summarized in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. The 10 patients started to transfer at 7th days post-operation with a speed of 0.25 mm/12 h. The mean length of transported fragment was 14 cm and the mean transport distance of the affected limb was 14 cm. The mean time in the external fixator was 34.2 ± 11.2 months (range: 16--47 months) and the mean external fixation index (EFI) was 75 days/ cm.Table 2Surgical treatment and outcome.Table 2Case no.Adverse eventsTreatment for the adverse eventsExternal fixator typeLength of transported fragment (cm)Tumor in the surgical margin[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}External fixator duration (months)External fixation index (days/cm)Follow-up (months)Outcome1Knee-joint stiffnessSurgical releaseUnilateral external15No2040100Survive without tumor2Angulation deformity; Poor alignment nonunion boneSurgical adjustment; autologous bone graftUnilateral external21No365240Survive without tumor3Joint function disturbanceFunctional trainingUnilateral external12No5213158Survive without tumor4RelapseAmputationUnilateral external15No479596Survive without tumor5Poor alignment; poor skin healingSurgical adjustment; fibula remove; autologous bone graftUnilateral external13No3888103Survive without tumor6Pin tract crossing infection; unconnected boneDebridement, autologous bone graftUnilateral external12No287037Survive without tumor7Nonunion bone; low activity of jointsBong graft surgery; functional trainingUnilateral external13No347844Survive without tumor8Pin tract infection (superficial)Wound careUnilateral external15No418254Survive without tumor9Joint function disturbanceFunctional trainingUnilateral external12No307560Survive without tumor10None/circular external14No163594Survive without tumor[^5]

The mean follow-up time was 68.6 ± 26.6 months (range: 37--103 months). Seven out of 10 patients underwent a second or multiple operations to treat the complications, including the malunion (*n* = 3), poor alignment of the line of force (*n* = 2) and pin tract infection (*n* = 2). The mean number of operation was 1.7 times. Only one patient (Case 4) underwent amputation at 47 months post-operation due to cancer relapse. The limb-salvage rate was 90% (9/10). All patients achieved tumor-free survival. Some patients had limbs length discrepancy, which was resolved by using a heel lift.

The bone union and functional recovery were assessed by the ASAMI-bone score, ASAMI-function score, and MSTS score ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). At the time of external fixator removal, ASAMI-bone score was good in 66.7% (6/9) of the patients and fair in 33.3% (3/9) cases. ASAMI-function score was fair in 66.7% (6/9) cases and good in 33.3% (3/9) cases. The mean MSTS score was 18.6 ± 3.2 (*n* = 9). At 6 months after fixator removal, both the ASAMI-bone score and ASAMI-function score were excellent in 50% (4/8) and good in 50% (4/8) of the cases, respectively. The mean MSTS score was improved to 24.3 ± 1.82 (*n* = 8). At 10 months after fixator removal, both the ASAMI-bone score and ASAMI-function score were excellent in 80% (4/5) and good in 20% (1/5) of the cases, respectively. The mean MSTS score was further improved to 27.2 ± 1.11 (*n* = 5).Table 3The bone union and functional recovery were assessed by the ASAMI and MSTS score.Table 3Case no.Assessment scoreTime pointsExternal fixator removalSix months after fixator removalMore than 10 months after fixator removal1ASAMI-boneGoodGoodExcellentASAMI-functionFairExcellentExcellentMSTS1926272ASAMI-boneFair----ASAMI-functionFair----MSTS15----3ASAMI-boneFairGood--ASAMI-functionFairGood--MSTS1821--4ASAMI-bone------ASAMI-function------MSTS------5ASAMI-boneFairGoodGoodASAMI-functionFairGoodGoodMSTS1724266ASAMI-boneGoodExcellent--ASAMI-functionGoodExcellent--MSTS2124--7ASAMI-boneGoodExcellenta--ASAMI-functionFairGood--MSTS1624--8ASAMI-boneGoodGoodExcellentASAMI-functionFairGoodExcellentMSTS1523279ASAMI-boneGoodExcellentExcellentASAMI-functionGoodExcellentExcellentMSTS22262710ASAMI-boneGoodExcellentExcellentASAMI-functionGoodExcellentExcellentMSTS242629

4. Discussion {#sec0012}
=============

In this study, we investigated the safety and effectiveness of the Ilizarov method for bone transport in limb-salvage treatment for OS. The mean length of transported fragment and the mean transport distance of the affected limb were both 14 cm. The mean time in the external fixator was 34.2 ± 11.2 months (range: 16--47 months) and the mean EFI was 75 days/cm. The mean follow-up time was 68.6 ± 26.6 months (range: 37--103 months). Seven patients underwent second or multiple operations to treat the postoperative complications, and the mean number of operation was 1.7 times. Only one patient underwent amputation due to tumor relapse and all patients survived without tumor. The limb-salvage rate was 90%. At the time of external fixator removal, the ASAMI-bone score was good in 66.7% (6/9) of the patients and the ASAMI-function score was fair in 66.7% (6/9) cases. The mean MSTS score was 18.6 ± 3.2 (*n* = 9). At 10 months after fixator removal, both the ASAMI-bone score and ASAMI-function score were both excellent in 80% (4/5) and good in 20% (1/5) cases, and the mean MSTS score was further improved to 27.2 ± 1.11 (*n* = 5). Taken together, these results suggested that the Ilizarov method for bone transport can achieve good therapeutic effectiveness in the limb-salvage treatment for OS patients.

It has been shown that neoadjuvant chemotherapy can significantly improve the prognosis of OS patients [@bib0017], [@bib0018]. In this study, the therapeutic effect of chemotherapy was good except for one case with tumor necrosis rate \<70%. Previous studies show that chemotherapy affects bone formation [@bib0019], [@bib0020]. In this study, the fastening nails were gradually dismantled at 3--6 months after complete contact between the transported end and fixed bone end. This gradually dismantling strategy can decrease the fracture risk of the transported bone. The mean transport distance of the affected limb was 14 cm within the 35-month with holder. The mean EFI was 75 days/cm, which is considerably higher than that in trauma or benign tumor bone defect and a unique characteristic of bone graft following chemotherapy [@bib0021], [@bib0022].

It has been reported that the recurrence rate following OS limb-salvage operation is about 10--30% [@bib0023], and the quality of the surgical margin is an influential factor associated with recurrence [@bib0023], [@bib0024]. In this study, no tumor was found in the surgical margin in all cases, and the shortest distance from tumor was 1.5 cm (averagely 2.3 cm). However, there was still one patient with relapse at 47 months post-operation and received amputation surgery after the second chemotherapy. The recurrence rate was 10% (1/10), and the limb-salvage rate was 90%. In the tumor resection, it is crucial to completely resect the tumor and the muscle around the tumor in the range of safe boundary. If the distance from the tumor osteotomy plane to joint end is smaller than 5 cm, prosthetic replacement/ bone allograft surgery should be considered. The transported bone should be as long as possible to provide enough line of force and allow more vascular branches to provide blood circulation.

ASAMI and MSTS standards are extensively used to assess the limb function following bone graft [@bib0021]. The bone delayed union time is limited to 6 months in ASAMI scoring system. Considering the interference of chemotherapy, the item of bone union/ delayed union time was omitted in ASAMI scoring system. This study revealed that the functional score was gradually improved among the time points of fixator removal, 3 months after of fixator removal and 10 months after fixator removal. This phenomenon should be attributed to the fact that long-term holder-wearing around knee joint led to insufficient joint activity. The knee joint function of all patients was significantly improved after removing the external fixator and conducting positively functional rehabilitation. Bone self-healing and reconstruction remained constantly proceeding after removing the fixator, which is one of the advantages of bone graft surgery. Meanwhile, joint functional rehabilitation can achieve satisfactory results at 3 months after holder-removing because the operation did not involve in the knee joint.

Compared to Ozaki et al.'s report [@bib0011], the incidence of complications was considerably reduced in the current study. The severe complications reported in Ozaki et al.'s study included poor bone formation, skin defect, pseudoarthrosis, talipes equinus, skin necrosis or infection; pin tract infection, thrombosis, osteomyelitis and varus deformity of femur, and non-union [@bib0011]. The common complications of bone transport include unconnected bone, lower limbs length discrepancy, pin tract infection and angulation deformity [@bib0011], [@bib0022], [@bib0025], [@bib0026], [@bib0027], [@bib0028]. In this study, patients with poor bone formation should undergo X-ray examination every month to timely adjust the speed of bone lengthening. If a cortical discontinuity was observed, distraction-compression (accordion maneuver) approach would be adopted to accelerate bone formation. Since bone transport is not a routine procedure for OS patients, the cases for the Ilizarov method for bone transport were strictly screened in this study, where the patients with poor skin condition were excluded. Therefore, there was no skin sacrifice during tumor resection. The pseudoarthrosis is caused by the insufficient strength of the lengthening bone. In this study, to improve the strength of the lengthening bone, autologous iliac bone grafting would be performed once the lengthening bone contacted with the contralateral host bone. Meanwhile, the fastening nails should be gradually dismantled at 3--6 months after complete contact between the transported end and fixed bone end. Talipes equinus is mainly caused by nerve damage or imbalance muscle strength. During the treatment, our patients did not have nerve damage and were guided for the training of lower limb strength and joint activity by rehabilitation physicians, thus did not develop talipes equinus. To avoid postoperative fracture, our patients should abduct within 1 month after external fixator removal. After that, if there was pain in the affected limb after exercise, the patient should continue to abduct and receive x-ray examination. Hence, there was no fracture after external fixator removal in our patients. In this study, ceftriaxone sodium was used for anti-inflammatory treatment in the perioperative period, and ubumex was used to improve the immunity during the whole treatment duration, so osteomyelitis did not occur in our patients. In this study, although 7 out of the 10 patients received additional surgery to treat the complications including the malunion, poor alignment of the line of force and pin tract infection, the patients can achieve good limb of extension on the basis of a high tumor-free survival rate. Three patients in this study suffered from unconnected bone, indicating that chemotherapy has an adverse effect on bone formation. The three patients with unconnected bone were all cured after receiving autologous iliac bone graft, and the function returned to normal without long-term complications. The autologous bone graft was performed at 3 months after completion of chemotherapy to minimize the effect of chemotherapy on bone formation. One patient (case 2) developed poor alignment of bone graft in the distal end of the femur at 6 months post-operation, which were resolved by adjusting the line of force and correctly identified the location of the distal end of the femur. Poor alignment of transported bone with the distal end of femur occurred in one patient (case 5) at 9 months post-operation, which was treated by adjusting the position of transported bone under the guidance of C-arm fluoroscopy. At 8 months after the second operation, the patient received the third surgery to readjust the position of transported bone again due to poor alignment. Bone resorption was observed at 3 months after the third operation, then the patient received autogenous fibula graft. At 2 months after the fourth operation, the patient received the fifth surgery to readjust the position of transported bone due to poor location. After 38 months with an external fixator, the fibula completely healed and the Ilizarov external fixator was removed. Pin tract infection occurred in 2 cases (20%) during the chemotherapy at 3 months post-operation, which should be attributed to the chemotherapy-induced decreased immunity. The incidence of infection was similar to previous studies [@bib0011], [@bib0025]. The pin tract infection rate could be reduced by extensively post-operative wound care. Bone transport method can truly achieve limb salvage with the long-term good function of the limb. In addition, its early complications can be resolved by timely treatments. Moreover, the effectiveness of the chemotherapy regimen guarantees the quality of life in our patients, which was markedly improved as compared with those in 1997. All the above reasons contribute to the improvement of Ilizarov method for tumor reconstruction in this study.

There are still some limitations of this study. There was still one patient receiving amputation due to tumor relapse, indicating that there is still room for improvement in the treatment strategy. In addition, this study was limited by its retrospective nature and small sample size. In the future, a prospective study with a large sample size should be conducted to further validate the findings of the current study. All these limitations should be addressed in the following study.

5. Conclusions {#sec0013}
==============

In summary, our results suggested that Ilizarov method for bone transport can achieve good therapeutic effectiveness in the limb-salvage treatment for OS patients with neoadjuvant chemotherapy as long as the complications can be timely recognized and well managed.
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[^1]: Treatment delay due to waiting for the pathological results or a hospital bed.

[^2]: First symptom: S-swelling; P-pain.

[^3]: Session number of preoperative chemotherapy + session number of postoperative chemotherapy. 

    Chemotherapy: I, ifosfamide; M, methotrexate; D; Cisplatin; A, Adriamycin. ALK-Alkaline phosphatase: can be recorded as difference value before and after the treatment.

[^4]: Bone marrow suppression was assessed as grade 0-IV according to WHO; grade IV is serious (S) and grade 0-III is M (mild).

[^5]: Postoperative pathological finding.
